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Vot "VII. No. 42. RALEIGH, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1815. Three Dolls, per annum; v -

For Sale,Ten Dollars Reward.Walter Janes D meic & Fctor L !.
TMI n,i..i ik If.:. liKIU --ja C aa ia.ftrla tli Of C ere -- f LVNTa, lyinw oa Nense rivf, 13 'J5' a . J V- - a. Ma.., a. , va mm - . .

.Lata, of Kortharnlina. has bem Purchased bv a! nrth of Raleigh, one and ft half mil above, InV .
RASWAY from the subscriber l'irii;,Ui fAbUmi

the 10th Sew a Hrrro man by theCompany of Gentlemen, who intend as soon at pontile, fall bn.le. There ia cleared Land suSiciewt.tV emfcftrf ,

to hare constructed a numoer oi toe Looms 4or n.e of MILLi aiKMi. 4 feet 10 inches hih. a erod saw- - fiwir or five hand, the greater part f whioh U f.rah " J;
Tlii I arvl ia adapted to the culture ofcorn, wheat and to .rVr wifl hare Uoma i i operation in different parts if ,o nA k. , m..k p,.fcr, n.t Vke. TUe

t
f
Vbacco. For further particular apply to. the subscriber, i tthe Stale in the course of the enuin Sprinir. Those p--r- j m Wird wil, paid , M nrr w, delitef

sfnawlrtwishlopurchie Loi.rwi. w iU wake appJicaip f!W to h. ,llh(MsrileTt or flre dollars if he is teeufwi In

'2 Boarding lor jccnuic atuuenu.
'

rTHE subscriber will, within the course of a few weeks
- fcare eompleieA hit new d welling hoir, close to the
Academy. 'hh n wkn hTe excellent accommoda- -

'.'ions for female Students who may attend that seminary.
' Ts those wno propose to take lessons m Music, this aitu- -

' gtioa would I desirable, as he shall always Urpttor
three Piano in the houte ft th'wr use. Having one or

two detached rooms, a few null Boys' wiU also be .taken
J. T. GONEKB.

, Raleigh, Oct. 13, 1815. ltf
rr notice.
rTTIOSE. inwhose hands Mar be anyof the printed co--

8AML HIGH. -

Ard' CSrh. 13t5 II till Nov court, t Vto Sim-ic- t C. Hrame. at Ualriirh. and the Lootos will M jail so that I r,ct him again.
sent U them at the expence of Uie Company. Tlx OeV ALLRN niNES.

d
"pany can with confidence recommend uua Uoom as onec

he most useful improvements in the Domestic Arts, whUi
has been made ( fifteen or twenty yards can w kb ease M
woren in a day, of a thread which is usually denominated'

. laliir hmiHrl ami of a thread denominated " t
Land for Sale.

I T he subscriber bein 9 de siroos to remore to the west ernX pie of a petition, to be preferred to our Stale Legts- -

theday A person can learn t'.e art of wearing onU.'-Country- , otters toe aule about fire hundred acres ollarurt, at their next enaaing kmioii, on mc wuj.i v. ( --

nthiet annexed tapubtw tm moral ilies, are icquested U

the foUowlnir correction :
Uxm in two or three days. The whole process of w,? , Kn4. lnnjr on Swift creek, about tm mit somn oi

: Miifrl onh th motion of in Rsttorr. The loov I UHat : a.iroxl dsrellinv bonse, anj a raluable orchard

FOR SALE, "T v?;
)NE third of that valuable esta.e, keldia cosnmod byr,-- .

Collins and the heirs of Nathaniel Anew, dex
cmnmoljr called the M Lake Company. 4 The aid , cs :

tate consists of 53,000 Acres of LAND, it) Washington.,,"
county, N. (Virolina, lyirut hetweefr the Canal and Lous ,
Acre, binduir on lake Philips, ' Pungo Lke, and the head '
of rVago rirefa also 500 acres of Land on Gum . Neck
near Little Mtigator river in Tjrrrel ematy. The above v.

lands are qiai, if not auperior for ity of soiL' to any ,
-- '

rands within the State no part of thcoi la suhjett to
freshes, or orerflowing from the lake or river, but . very ,'
conaiderable part may be laid under water or kept per--
fectJy dry at pleasure, by means t f said canal This cs'
nal, formerly cut by the company to join tho waters of
lake Philips to Sciipnernong river, is 20 feet wi3e ad fl

and affords .an excellent navigatina Uwdis. V '
tance of 6 miles on one side of the first tract on it anal

tethd lkJ!w.v wAuiuvl 'nasi fine soit well adapted to. Aft.. lh mrnrA itrtmkrniirlL Una fif.h ffOTTl the DOttCC.. iisstmolem its tour iict'-n- l xJCftyr$tt..r.
. January 10, 181 Ji,-i-k .ant KttU. if Ma Urbl mtroml Jm f ' J.' wd in

- --rt rir aireA o fence, tn lAe LtrS t &t fr Midwgt ;
ami' eiAyv. day twenty five cent. This may be done
on the Wank margin, to the left hand, and panted to. by

w'.e praioruon of orn, wheat anj colton For iurther
particulars apply to the subscriber living on tlie premiea

. GREE JULU
Wake County, Oct 2, 181 J. 40-- 3t

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD,'
WILL b- - givt'n for tiie apprehension of DAWSON

who absconded from. SmilhhV.d on

anote of reference. uctoocr ij, a.a
RUNAWAY

TjFO.M the tubscriber en the 3d of last month, a Xe- -
I:
r.

A 8T0 man named CESAR, about SO years of are, hve on the lake is the Plantation containing 4o0 acres of.

Valuable Lands, &c for Sale,
(AT WILMINGTON, N. C.)

ba sold at Public aluetion under tiie Court-Hous- e

WILL Friday the 1st day of December
ncxi the following L.nda, Tcoements, tc.

ALL tliat valuable aice Plantation aituated on the
Nrih Vest river of Cape-Fen- r and known by the name
of Belrilerf; consisting of from 5 to 600 acres of Tit!
owamp, between t and 300 ncrc of which are under n

and a lare o(ty of Upland, inchuUng all the
Souses and improvements thereon, with a large Brick Darn
tiOO by 40 Teet-i-

o the clear, togelhe wi;h the Ferries and
Hght o takjng tll at the North East and Noiili West

Sunday last, mcompany with his brother Micajah tkin-an- n.

The subscriber waa one of the securitK-- s for hs cleared land, in a high, state of cultivation On the pTuwfeet nine or ten inches htfch, stout made one of his ey--lid-
s

has a trtn in it. caused bv a hook, which will te ea appearance at the October term ot the Superior Court fr tation is a Rice machine in complete order, in a buUdjog,72
Wake county, on an .ndictmeiit for aUemptihg to pass Isily noticed- - Took with him' sundry cluthin?, short

blue coat, blue pantaloons, one pair pantaloons made of
home-spu- n, blanket of a dark color. I presume he will
make his passage for Pasquotank county in N Carolina,
where he was raised. Any person who will deliver said
negro to me In Sullivan County, near Blountsville, Cast
Tennessee, or secure him in any jail so tLat I jet him

will be reasonably rewarded.
JOSEPH SCOTT.

feet loog. 42 feet "ride and four stories high ; also, Grist
Mill, with stones fJr cornand for wheat, with Boiling.,
cloths, (kc. alaoa fhreshing Machine in excellent oder '.

S Saw Milt in good order, a good Dwelling House, and ; .

all convenient out Houses, together with barns nd sta. r

bles, &Ct There are upwards of one hundred NEGR0E3,
amongst them, tradesmen of different kinds There are
carpenter's, cooper's, and black smith's tools, besides e-- r ,.
very kind of plantation utensils in trood order. Horses. -

tranche of C:ipe Far river, on the mam road leading
Uru k f loti9e to Wilming'on. This pt:intat.On is

one of the best in this State its command of Wntee and
contiguity to market renders it on every account a most
valuable object to any person desirous of purchasing a

Counterfeit Money The said Dawson is about 26 or 28
years of age, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, stout and
well made, dark hair, dark eyes and fair complexion.
He went off on a Uorsc, which he had stolen from Doctor
Watson, of Smith field achesnut sorrel, about three years
old, blazed face, and all his feet white. Micajah js about
40 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 high, stout built, dark hair,
grey eyes, and dark complexion He is. little round
shouldered, and speaks in a wbiper, so as scarcely to be
understood. The above reward and all" reasonable es

will be paid for apprehending said Dawaon Atkin-S3- i,

or securing him in any Jailind twenty dollars for the
ahorse, if secured so that the owner can get him.

MICAJAH O'NEAL.
John-rto- ciunty, Oct 6, 1815 , 40 3 pd. .

" SHERIFF'S SALES.

nice rtaotation-Als- o

sundry tracts or parcels of Land adjoining or near
Belridcr?, containing between 4 and 5,(XH acres more or
less, artd situated on, 9tnrgeon creek on which is a good
Mill scat and capable ot very advantageous improvement.

Alsotliat Plantation lymir in said County, and known by
the name of Orton, containing by estimation 4000 acres,

October 1, 1815. . 41 3 w p.
"

AvLIST OF LETTERS
Bmaininff in the Post Office in tlilUboro' Sept. 30, 1815

WILLIAM ALLEN, Thomas Atwood, Thoa- Bird,
Burrough, John Brown, Jhn Bledsoe, Jos

teph Brasneld, Catharine S. Bonner, Henry Berry, John
Breese, Jehli Cates, sen John Caffrey, Wm, Campbell,
Wm. Cain, Thomas Crumpton, Robert Child, Robert Da-vi-

James Davis, juu. Thomas Uow'.a, William Danicll,
John' Daniell, Henry Forreat, Wm Faucet, James R. Gee
Robert Glenn, (2) James Graliam, David Hay, (2) Ser.v
Hopkins, John Banks (2) Robert Ilaistirs, Wm L. Hall.
Betsey Hicks, James Hancock,

.
Wm Uniting,

.
Tlirs How- -

a w II I r t II' I

more or lei, together with tul the loues, Mills, Ric
Machine, and other impmvements thereon. A part of
his plantation it now cultivatevl in fire, r.nd is esteemed

ILL be sild at the Court-dous- e m the town of Rock- -

mules, hogs, sheep, and cattle Flats for the use of the rv

canal; ha The subscriber. Executor of the last will of
Nathaniel Allen, dee'd , offers the above mentioned pro--v
petty for sale on a credit of 6, 12, and 18 months, the pur-- V
chaser giving bonds with approved security Ifthi ;
bove property is not disposed of at private sale before the '
28th of November, ensuing, it will on that day be' off. red ; .
at Public Vendue, in the Town ot Edenton. In Case of s

;

its being disposed of at private' sale, Notice win be given,',
SAML. TREADWELL, Exet-- . ,

EJenton, 1st Sept. 1815 35 8w '; ''; '

, BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.
JOHN HOLLOWAY, . j f

H AS on hand four or five hundred pair of BOOTS f- -

the newest fashion, also a large assortment of Sho-- t .'
which he offers for sale on reasonable terms at his shop
next door below Mitche'l's Tavern. Having number of
workmen employed, he is enabled to execute any ordcf .

tby competent judges a moki valuable budy of Lan I and i
ham, Richmoid county, the 2nd day ot Decemsituated on the river.

ber next, the I'ullowiiur tracts of land, or, as much thereof
as wiit te sutiioient to satisfy the tax due thereon for the
years 181.3 and 1814, and cost of advertising, Ike

iH)0 af fes No 3'J"), on both sides of the Great Juniper,
joining oi JuUu Blue' and others entered by John Foun
tain:

Also 40U0 acres oi' L.-in- more or less, in different tra-- 'i

or parcels situatt d on and nar Living; on's Cr.ek and
the great Branch thereof inclu Tir.g i veiy valuable n.i
seat and a vast fund of Timber.

Also 230 acres more or ie3 in iliifuvni tracts or par-
cels situated upon and nar Litlinut creek including a va-

ry valuable Mill seat and an abundance ..f I'ine Umber.
also 3,640 acres, rmre or less in sundry parcels or

tracts of Land on Town creek and the branches thereof
and thereto adjacent, including a very valuable Milt seat,
with dam already made and plsnty 1)c5t Ppe Timber

xtso e Lot No 10 and upwards 3--4 part of Lot No 21

750 do No 90, on both sides of Shoe' heel, joining of

ara, sen jonn norner, ssinuci iver, rieiaieio ucwis,
James J Llndseyr Wm M'MUlen, (2) Wm P; Mungum,
Johu Marthall, George Moore, Mary Newton, Richard
Proctor, Nancy Prichard, John Phillips, Reuben Penny,
Georre Riggs, Albert Riggs, Margaret Ray, Lucy Ring-taff- ,

Doct. Robert H- - Rose, John Roberts, Wm Smith,
(2)The Sheriff of Orange, Giley Stuart, SamucA Strud-Wic- k,

Allen Sykca, James Thomson, (2) Mosea Tho-ma- s,

Theophilus Thomson, Susan Turner, (2) Lundon
Tuder, Dr. John A instead, Robert Walton, Juim Ward,

in his line on the shortest notice. ; ' - .'f
fe-tf- - - RaHgh, Oct. 18, 18l5.;JT

State of North-Carolin- a,

Mcdlock, M Farland and Love a heirs, entered by sail
Fountain. .

4o0 do in difiVr snt tracts On Markes creek, the proper-
ty of. thj hcii-- of Maicom Morison, dee'd:

200 d.i fipre or less on the waters of Mountain creek,
joining of V'uncan Cameron and others, formerly given in
by Jonn Crawford.

mi the vViid-c- crek, joining or near Tliomss
Smith's line, the property of Michael Dockrcy.

A. NIoirULF.ON, feh'ff.
;tber 3d, 1815 40-3- 1

1(21 Thomas Ward, James William, David 'Williams, m Smithvdle, with an elegant Msin&ion i'oue thereort
ttf'

' - 0UNt,E i iOtNTY
George--Warre-

n, John warren, unsco warren, tirirew
Wi.i, Robert WUson; Wm Woods, (2 Oavid .White,
Uriah O Yates. , tAsahel Moore, on his own rirht, and as

1Auia r. of Eliza Voore, dee d.
in. PETITI03T.

3? '

15

I) miel l urrentine, Ea r. and others. j
appearing to the Court tha$ John Moore andDavicll,

Robinson, two of th? defendants in this Case are --not V
inhabitants of this State i It is ordered that publication for,.,,
six weeks successively, be made in the Raleigh Star, that
u.ilessaaid defendants appear within the three first d.U" T"

Valuable Town Property lor Satlc.

i"1 HE snbs-rib- er wishing to remove to the State of Ten
ncss .e. oft'ers for sale the situation on which he now

THOS. CLAJVCY, P. M.
Fv S'The Post Office ia removed to Ch.td and VUw

cy' Store.
Hillsborough, Oct 1,1815- - 41 3 vf p

"

UNION TAVERN.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the Members of
f

ensuing General Assembly th&t he has made
preparation, and intends taking 25 or .10 Jlinoilert, during
the Session. He assures thos who think ornn r to favor

covering about 9J feet by 55 in tlie most cligilde pjrt of
tlie Town e'rher fuv plea-itir- "rihr pw Ul

a two water Lots leased for 99 ysars by the Com mis-sione- rs

of Smiihville, opposite th before mcnuonel N'w
2U and 21 whereou is a Store, Mid a Warehouse upwards
of 100 Teot long, a Wha hr,.

Tlie M;!l seats last described ire from 12 to 15 miles
on'y fi om Wilinington.

The Condiiions of S.!e p.re as ".'.ivps, viz :

Ten percent, on the amount of purchrwe to be paid at
e time of Sals and the balance in rqua! Iusta'.m nts of

one, two and three years in Noics vith sj'proved Fndor
ssm payable at either the Dank of Ci- - Fear or"Wilming.
ton Branch cf tlie State Hank of North.-Cjutiiina- , an.l a
Mortgage on the propertj' Interest td e paid annually.

Further particulars may be known on application 'o : l.e
Subscriber and a more detailed description of the pntper-t- y

will be given at the time of Sale.
V. ANDERSON, CaaMerofihe

ft.rrestdis, ling on i target street, about 200 yarJs oast of
j llioiuaikct-!i:itis- f. As it is pte-.ume- f any one Wbliing to

chiS: , ivt.u.d fi st view the premises, a more porticu- -

of next term, and file their answers; that juds P1

confesso will be entered against the' "' ' - ' . . x

45 fi:. Tit. -
. J. TAYLOR, C

ihim, with their company, that therv shall be nothing want
tronomical.

nr dese ipaon , U'ceuicu unnecessary, tor u ims ap-yt- o

DVVin KOYSlKlt.
N. B. A likely Negro Man between i6 and 9i years of

a;o, will be laker, in part pay fop tht aHove property at a
lineral price. Raleigh, Ool 6. . (40-t- )

1
ing on nia pari to accommodate tnem as genteelly ana as
plentifully as any house in the city. -

J. &J. YANCEY.
Raleigh, Oct. 10, 1815.

i'tBuiik of Cnir Ft or
Wilmington, September 7th, iS15.

lir

BOARDING.
MRS. CASSO respectfully inform the Member of the

General Assembly, and others, tliut
she is prepared to receive Bounder, as u?u:,' at h r old
Stand, where no exertion will be spared to render her
accommodations comfortable to such as may be pleased
to favor her with their company.

- Raleigh, Oct 6, 1815.

- J11

I

20 Dollars Keward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber tin tin- - 15th of last

two Negroes, one nnmed HitlSTE.lt and the
other SQLO.M6N, tiiey are about tht agn-o- 18 or 10 vers
each, and are 'about 5 lel Scr 9 inches high, of common
com pie xi 'm, stout made, tron,; and antiy.--- , tlu:v Imo on
wiien they rauaway common negro clothing, tliat is, coarse
tow linnen, and coa.se cotton suirt and trowsers. I arti
inclinel to bclirva tbey have gone ajjr.in to New.lJanpver
County, about 20 or 25 miles west from Wilmington, and
I suspect are harboaircd in the neisrfiborhood of James.

'

FOR SALE, v

t Tract of land adjoining ih? town of Williamsbnro'
(" containing 685 Acres. This land is of the best qua-

lity I'm- - tobacco, wheat and corn : it has a very good
dwelling house, and all outhouses in gone' repair It is
remarkable for its healthiness and will afford an eligible
situation to him who may wishto educate a family, being
within 400 yards of the Williivmsborough Academy, or to
him who may wish to cultivate the earth, entertain travel-
lers, or keep" a boarding house for the school. On this
land and near the town are very good scites tor a tan-yar- d

ami distillery.
.Another tract four miles from the town of Williambbo-roug- h,

containing 600 acres This land, ,has on it a good
dwelling house lor a small family ; the land is not of the
best quality, bin adapted to the growth of cotton, tobac-
co and corn in a ordinary degree. It is Well wateredand
a healthy situation.

Another tract of land in Hertford county, on the river
Maherrin, near the town of Murfrqesborougli, known by
theWalngt Fields, ot Hrsfrate loW jjrquod, containing
401 acres. For terms apply to Messr. Murfree & Gordon
cl Muifreesborough, or to the .subscriber in Williamsbo- -

- J
AllGuffordand a Mr. Lewis's, where they were harhonred in

June a:.d July Ink!. I iU give the aLciye reward and qll
expcn.ces for them hoth, ii'delivered to me 7 miles north-
west of Raleigh, or live dollars each A' secured in jail so

v: RALEIGH ACADEMY.
" jpHB aemi-annu- al Examination of the Students if this
j Institution will commence on Monday the 6 h djiy of
. Kovember. Parents, Guardians ard others interested

VjU be pleased to attend- - WM. HI LU see'ry.
, Oct 6. 40 rt

" TAKEN UP
.

' A ND committed to Wake Jail, the 26th inst, a likely ue-- .
gtolellow by the name of JACOB, about 5 feet 8 or 9

finches high. He says he belongs to Robert Nottingin, ofr of Wight county, Virginia. The owner is desired to
Come forward, prove property, pay charges and take him

t JORDAN WORSHAM, Jailer,
august 31. . r . . , . 35-t- f

that I get them again. . . G. DAVIS.

JUPITER AND VENUS. .

These two grand luminaries of heaven, the, '

supreme God of the heathen mythology, and v
the goddess - oflove and beauty, have 'a re
markahle treble conjungtion as follows.- - A
bout the middle of Juiy, Jupit' r began rapidly v
to approach Venus from theE iaf ; by the end
of the month gets within 10 degrees of her, , v

andbythe middle of August is in full conjuixe .

tion.Wiah this beauty of the skies t Vtnosis'at v
thjis time an horned crescent in great splendor, V

'

and three hours behind the Sun. Thrypowf .
run a race togc ' her towards the Sun for a month
or six week9, Jupiter first taking the Ie3d,'an4
then waiting his companion ; about the middle, r
of October they are again in conjunction wilriv ''.

each other and with the Sun. They now be .

come morning stars, 1 Venus emerges from v

the Sun Virh great celerity, f ' llowed by Jupi- - :

ter she is 80 deg. ahead ofhim the bigirmbag
'of November, 'and 90 degrees foremosr by - !

November 15 Jupiter now begins. 'to gata v:
ground, and by the middle of December again

her t thTs (as seen from the Earth I J

isn the sign Scorpio; the former tfonjuricttona-V'i- r
refcrrtd to having been iri Libra. fteynowi
separate finally, and are XT degrees apart before. ,;

the year's end, 46 degrees apart before Febru.v
ary ; and 64 deg. asunder by Fcbl5, 18113
.,.' ''''.' V '

, (London ffan'i;t .

: :

" ' '
1 lARVESTMOOlNV ' C V --- t

The moon rises on ari average of time,'threet '
quarters of an hour later every day. But du- - "v

Wake County, Sept. 1815. 39-tt- .

IfStte of North-Carolin- a,

ORANGE COUNTY.
Court of Pleas (and Quarter Sessions, August Term, 1815.

rough.Granvdie county. Terms will be made accommo-
dating to purchasers. F. N. VV. BURTON.

July 5, 1815.' '
a

'
27-t- fIieni-- y Goolr,

vt. Original Attachment. '
' Augustm Cot'j, - a State of North-Carolin- a,

' WAKE COUNTYIT appearing to the aatiifaction of the Conrt now setting,
Auffiistiii:CaokA!ie defendant in this case, is nrt

an inhab.luntof this State; It is Ordered by tlie Court, that
publication be made in the Raleigh Star six weeks sue- -

'T COMMITTED
Hpo Wake jail, on the 2nd inst a Negro Fellow, who

says his name, is BOST0N..(though. he was com.
itted by the name of Daniel,)-- be says he was taken by

; , ree men, near Welden'e, about 3 miles this side of War-- :
jtntoq, by his consent, from whom he escaped and that

;W belongs to Mr Stephen Bobbitt ofWarren county. The
''t!rne' rQ'uR'dto come forward, prove property, pay
i harge8, and take him away,

;
, - , J. WORSUAM, bailor.

8ept. 28.-3- 9-tf -
,

. Vf .' v

cessiwly, tltat unless the said defendant appears before
the said Uourt, wittun the three hrst days o next term,
plead, &c. that judgment will be rendered against him.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August Term, IS I5 .

Ilenry Gorman;
' w. - f Original Attachment.

Wm. M. Fisher. 5
S AMUEL C. BRAM5, summoned as Garnishee, and

the defendant having removed out of the Mate, scr that
the ordinary process of law cannot be served on him 1 i,t
is therefore ordered, by the Court that publication be
made in the Raleigh Star, for three month. tbaV the do
fendiant may come forward and replevy or pie id, c. by
next Court. .' .

36-3- Test, B. 3. KIKO, c. V,

aW-o- t.
. Test, J. l AYijOK, c. c.

State of North Carolina,
HALIFAX COVNTT,

11

WILLIAM PECK
vrtHg tne: inn moonTn oepiemDer, tne outer-l.fnce- '"'

notmore n.;l5;W-20VwnUt-

This phenomenon r happening at the time bf '
I gath' ring the autumnal fruiUM":ce'd'hVX

HAS lately returned from New-Yor- with a general
of DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, CUT-LBBYa-

GROCERIES. Among them are, best super-fin- e
Broad Cloths, Fine Cottons, Silks, Linena, &c, bought

I- Jnostly with Qish, and with careful selection. He wishes
w e.l them to. histoid friends and new ones, and to all

--
, Wnerg for moderate Drofit. Livinc. forfnnatelv. npar r..

, JUST PUBLISHED,
, AND FOR SALE,

The Star Ahiianac&i
I

I
cHarvest Moon, . hus by,a wiser law of frovn V

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, August Term, 18 15.
Robert B. Daniel and others, V ,'

- .'' . V Pet'ttioh for diyision of
Robert Jones, & Sarah his wife.J land.
TT appearing to the Satisfaction of the Court, that the de- -

fendants Robert jones and Sarah his wife aie not inha-
bitants of this State ; it is therefore ordered; by the Court
that six weeks publication be made in the Raleigh Star,
for die defendanu to appear at the nest Court of Fleas
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of Halifax, at
tlie Court-Hous- e in Halifax Town on the third Monday of
November next, to plead, answer or demur to said peti-
tion, or the petition will be taken pro confesso & prayer

WmntodaUng Banks he hoWs there will be little or.no oc-- denqe, the husbandman! ia furnished. with an --S"FoR,i8i6.
Vv,un lor crediung, ana oi course will have no chance for

. 'nunnintr his customers: JZaWo-A- ' .in,t. oo --6t59
extra quantity of light o necessary at ihisbuSi "i

sy season ; : and, whifch, commencing soon tf--'Country Merchants and others can be supplied
on tbe usual terms, viz, $ 40 per 100 (4 cents
each,) g 25 per 509, (5 cenfs each ) & 7 per Gross
75 cents per dozen, or 10 cents single. .

t

vi'v Thomas.W. 8c : J. Scott,
JJAVB just received from New-Yora- v and are

r
now

OOenin? in lh Kmiu nnnm!l. C. . a r.At
i

grmiacu.' A. liRNTP.IJai, a51ariLtTaT-- r OP rtnna'

ici iiMiiui, atis Miuio, Bwaivw puuti ait micrv r '
ruption. In the, polar circles, where it is saioT
there are six month of night, the' ffdl mooTlt,
never rii'e' iti summer, when she is Wt Wtnitrt
ed, nor 'ever sets in Vittterwheh hcr'light i'iaivr"
so much required. - ,The harvest moon Urw

3r6t Witness, RICHARD EPPES, c. c c.

i
Wttable to the season, which they are disposed to sell on
V moit moderate terms. . They w;il feel gratefiil for the

tom of their friends and the publia generally.

FOR RENT.
THE new Store-Hous- e, nxt door tohf Stsr
'Rnnmrr ftf lha'nrfiitti'- - "

OffioBLANKS .

tOR SAW AT tHIi S1AR OFFICE. ! verbially tt plcasantesi in the yscr. 'BpapetlfA'liT 1 r


